## Senator Patty Murray

**Washington D.C. Office**  
154 Russell SOB  
Washington, D.C. 20510  
(202) 224-2621 (phone)  
(202) 224-0238 (fax)

**Spokane Office**  
10 North Post Street  
Suite 600  
Spokane, WA 99201  
(509) 624-9515 (phone)

**Seattle Office**  
2988 Jackson Federal Bldg  
915 – 2nd Avenue  
Seattle, WA 98174  
(206) 553-5545 (phone)  
(866) 481-9186 (toll free)

### Committee Assignments
- Appropriations; Budget; Health, Education, Labor & Pensions (chair); Veterans' Affairs; Democratic Leadership, Conference Secretary

### Key Staff

- **Mindi Linquist**  
  Chief of Staff  
  mindi_linquist@murray.senate.gov

- **Shawn Bills**  
  State Director  
  shawn_bills@murray.senate.gov

- **Jane Bigham**  
  Senior Health Policy Advisor  
  jane_bigham@help.senate.gov

- **Meghan Mahoney**  
  D.C. Scheduler  
  meghan.mahoney@murray.senate.gov

- **Vincy Fork**  
  State Scheduler  
  vincy.fork@murray.senate.gov

- **Appointment Scheduling:**  
  schedule@murray.senate.gov

- **State Appointment Scheduling:**  
  Stateschedule@murray.senate.gov

### HELP Committee Staff

- **Evan Schatz**  
  Democratic Staff Director  
  evan_schatz@help.senate.gov

- **Colin Goldfinch**  
  Deputy Health Policy Director  
  colin_goldfinch@help.senate.gov

- **Nick Bath**  
  Health Policy Director  
  nick_bath@help.senate.gov

- **Garret Devenney**  
  Health Policy Advisor  
  garret_devenney@help.senate.gov

- **Sabah Ghulamali**  
  Health Policy Advisor  
  sabah.ghulamali@help.senate.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senator</th>
<th>Maria Cantwell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| [Image](https://www.cantwell.senate.gov/)
| Twitter: @SenatorCantwell |

| Washington D.C. Office | 511 Hart SOB  
Washington, D.C.  20510  
(202) 224-3441 (phone)  
(202) 228-0514 (fax) |

| Spokane Office | 920 W. Riverside Ave, Suite 697  
Spokane, WA  99201  
(509) 353-2507 (phone) |

| Seattle Office | 915 Second Avenue, Suite 3206  
Seattle, WA  98174  
(206) 220-6400 (phone) |

| Committee Assignments | Commerce, Science and Transportation (Chair); Energy and Natural Resources; Finance; Indian Affairs; Small Business and Entrepreneurship |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Staff</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jami Burgess | Chief of Staff  
jami_burgess@cantwell.senate.gov |

| David Marten | Legislative Director  
david_marten@cantwell.senate.gov |

| Christopher Chiles | D.C. Scheduler  
scheduling@cantwell.senate.gov |

| Kevin Chang | Legislative Correspondent  
kevin_chang@cantwell.senate.gov |

| Thomas Eagen | Health Policy Legislative Assistant  
thomas_eagen@cantwell.senate.gov |

| Tommy Bauer | State Director  
tommy_bauer@cantwell.senate.gov |

For constituent services, please contact the Senator’s local office in your area:  
### Representative
**Suzan DelBene**
1st Congressional District

http://delbene.house.gov/
Twitter: @RepDelBene

### Washington D.C. Office
2330 Rayburn HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-6311 (phone)
(202) 226-1606 (fax)

### District Office
22121 – 17th Avenue SE
Building E, Suite 220
Bothell, WA 98021
(425) 485-0085 (phone)

### Committee Assignments
Budget; Ways and Means; Agriculture

### Key Staff

**Aaron Schmidt**
Chief of Staff
aaron.schmidt@mail.house.gov

**Kyle Hill**
Legislative Director
kyle.hill@mail.house.gov

**Shanta Katipamula**
Legislative Correspondent
shanta.katipamula@mail.house.gov

**Kelly Schulz**
D.C. Scheduler
Kelly.schulz@mail.house.gov

Appointment Scheduling:
https://delbene.house.gov/contact/meeting-request.htm

**Kelly Marquardt**
District Director
Kelly.Marquardt@mail.house.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>District Office</th>
<th>Key Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rick Larsen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Washington D.C. Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Terra Sabag</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Congressional</td>
<td>2113 Rayburn HOB</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20515</td>
<td><a href="mailto:terra.sabag@mail.house.gov">terra.sabag@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(202) 225-2605 (phone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(202) 225-4420 (fax)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>District Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>J.Z. Golden</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2930 Wetmore Avenue</td>
<td>Legislative Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 9-F</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.z.golden@mail.house.gov">j.z.golden@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everett, WA 98201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(425) 252-3188 (phone)</td>
<td><strong>TBD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 562-1385 (toll free)</td>
<td>Health Care Legislative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Committee Assignments</strong></td>
<td><strong>Per Bergstrom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armed Services; Transportation and</td>
<td>D.C. Scheduler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td><a href="mailto:per.bergstrom@mail.house.gov">per.bergstrom@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Appointment Scheduling:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | | https://larsen.house.gov/contact-
| | | rick/request-meeting |
| | | **Ryan Casey** |
| | | District Director |
| | | ryan.casey@mail.house.gov |

http://larsen.house.gov/  
Twitter: @RepRickLarsen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Herrera Beutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Congressional District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Image of Representative]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Washington D.C. Office**
2352 Rayburn HOB
Washington, D.C.  20515
(202) 225-3536 (phone)
(202) 225-3478 (fax) |
| **District Office**
750 Anderson Street
Suite B
Vancouver, WA  98661
(360) 695-6292 (phone)
(360) 695-6197 (fax) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations; Congressional Caucus for Women’s Issues and Maternity Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Casey Bowman**
Chief of Staff
[casey.bowman@mail.house.gov] |
| **Jordan Evich**
Legislative Director
[jordan.evich@mail.house.gov] |
| **Angela Nguyen**
D.C. Scheduler
[angela.riesterer.nguyen@mail.house.gov] |

Appointment Scheduling: [https://herrerabeutler.house.gov/contact/meetingrequest.htm](https://herrerabeutler.house.gov/contact/meetingrequest.htm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Adrianna Lagorio**
Health Care Legislative Assistant
[adrianna.lagorio@mail.house.gov] |
| **Pam Peiper**
District Director
[pam.peiper@mail.house.gov] |

[http://herrerabeutler.house.gov](http://herrerabeutler.house.gov) / Twitter: @HerreraBeutler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Washington D.C. Office</th>
<th>Key Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Newhouse</td>
<td>504 Cannon House Office Building</td>
<td>Jess Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Congressional District</td>
<td>Washington, DC 20515</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (202) 225-5816</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jess.carter@mail.house.gov">jess.carter@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (202) 225-3251</td>
<td>Travis Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District Office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Travis.martinez@mail.house.gov">Travis.martinez@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402 E. Yakima Ave</td>
<td>Aaron Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite #1000</td>
<td>Health Care Legislative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yakima, WA 98901</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaron.larson@mail.house.gov">aaron.larson@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (509) 452-3243</td>
<td>Rick Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (509) 452-3438</td>
<td>D.C. Scheduler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rick.nelson@mail.house.gov">Rick.nelson@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committee Assignments</td>
<td>Appointment Scheduling:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriations</td>
<td><a href="https://newhouse.house.gov/contact">https://newhouse.house.gov/contact</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Representative Cathy McMorris Rodgers**  
5th Congressional District

**Washington D.C. Office**  
1035 Longworth HOB  
Washington, D.C. 20515  
(202) 225-2006 (phone)  
(202) 225-3392 (fax)

**District Office**  
10 North Post Street  
Suite 625  
Spokane, WA 99201  
(509) 353-2374 (phone)

**Committee Assignment**  
Lead Republican of the Energy and Commerce Committee

**Key Staff**

- **Jared Powell**  
  Chief of Staff  
  jared.powell@mail.house.gov

- **Patrick Bell**  
  Deputy Chief of Staff (District)  
  patrick.bell@mail.house.gov

- **Liz Payne**  
  Legislative Director  
  liz.payne@mail.house.gov

- **Kristin Flukey**  
  Senior Legislative Assistant/Health  
  kristin.flukey@mail.house.gov

- **Karli Plucker**  
  D.C. Scheduler  
  karli.pluker@mail.house.gov

**Appointment Scheduling:**  
**Representative Derek Kilmer**  
6th Congressional District

Twitter: @RepDerekKilmer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington D.C. Office</th>
<th>Tacoma District Office</th>
<th>Bremerton District Office</th>
<th>Committee Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2059 Rayburn House Office  
Building Washington, D.C. 20515  
(202) 225-5916 (phone)  
(202) 226-3575 (fax) | 950 Pacific Avenue  
Suite 1230  
Tacoma, WA 98402  
253-272-3515 (phone) | 345 - 6th Street, Suite 500  
Bremerton, WA 98337  
(360) 373-9725 (phone) | (Chair) Select Committee on the Modernization of Congress; Appropriations |

**Key Staff**

- **Rachel Kelly**  
  Chief of Staff  
  rachel.kelly@mail.house.gov
- **Hayden Davis**  
  Staff Assistant  
  hayden.davis@mail.house.gov
- **Heather Painter**  
  Legislative Director  
  heather.painter@mail.house.gov
- **Andrea Roper**  
  District Director  
  andrea.roper@mail.house.gov
- **Jolie Libert**  
  D.C. Scheduler  
  jolie.libert@mail.house.gov
- **Mai Nguyen**  
  AAAS Congressional Science (Heath care, Nutrition, Science, and Agriculture policy)  
  Mai.Nguyen@mail.house.gov

**Committee Assignments**

| Representative Derek Kilmer  
6th Congressional District | Washington D.C. Office | Tacoma District Office | Bremerton District Office | Committee Assignments |
|---------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|---------------------------|------------------------|
Twitter: @RepDerekKilmer | 2059 Rayburn House Office  
Building Washington, D.C. 20515  
(202) 225-5916 (phone)  
(202) 226-3575 (fax) | 950 Pacific Avenue  
Suite 1230  
Tacoma, WA 98402  
253-272-3515 (phone) | 345 - 6th Street, Suite 500  
Bremerton, WA 98337  
(360) 373-9725 (phone) | (Chair) Select Committee on the Modernization of Congress; Appropriations |
### Representative Pramila Jayapal
7th Congressional District

[https://jayapal.house.gov](https://jayapal.house.gov)
Twitter: @Reppramilajayapal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington D.C. Office</th>
<th>Key Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1510 Longworth HOB Washington, D.C. 20515</td>
<td>Lilah Pomerance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(202) 225-3106 (phone)</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(202) 225-6197 (fax)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lilah.pomerance@mail.house.gov">lilah.pomerance@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District Office**
1904 3rd Avenue
Suite 510
Seattle, WA 98101
(206) 674-0040

**Committee Assignments**
Budget (Vice Ranking); Judiciary;
Subcommittees: Immigration and Border Security;
Courts, Intellectual Property and the Internet

- **Rachel Berskon**
  Deputy Chief of Staff, District Director
  rachel.berkson@mail.house.gov

- **Rachel Madley**
  Health Care and Policy Legislative Assistant
  rachel.madley@mail.house.gov

- **Palmira Figueroa**
  Deputy District Director
  palmira.figueroa@mail.house.gov

- **Jennifer Chan**
  Legislative Director
  jennifer.chan@mail.house.gov

- **Chris Evans**
  Communications Director
  chris.evans@mail.house.gov

- **Naava Ellenberg**
  District and D.C. Scheduler
  Naava.ellenberg@mail.house.gov
Representative
Kim Schrier
8th Congressional District

http://schrier.house.gov/
Twitter: @RepKimSchrier

Key Staff
Erin O’Quinn
Chief of Staff
erin.oquinn@mail.house.gov

Alicia Bissonnette
Legislative Assistant
alicia.bissonnette@mail.house.gov

Louise O’Rourke
District Director
louise.orourke@mail.house.gov

Emilee Milborn
D.C. Scheduler
emilee.milborn@mail.house.gov

Washington D.C. Office
1123 Longworth HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-7761 (phone)
(202) 225-4282 (fax)

District Office
1445 NW Mall Street
Suite 4
Issaquah, WA 98027
(425) 657-1001 (phone)

Committee Assignment
Energy and Commerce
subcommittees: Health, Energy,
Oversight; Agriculture

District Office
1123 Longworth HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-7761 (phone)
(202) 225-4282 (fax)

Committee Assignment
Energy and Commerce
subcommittees: Health, Energy,
Oversight; Agriculture
Representative
Adam Smith
9th Congressional District

Washington D.C. Office
2264 Rayburn HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-8901 (phone)

District Office
101 Evergreen Building
15 South Grady Way
Renton, WA 98057
(425) 793-5180 (phone)

Committee Assignment
Chairman, House Armed Services Committee

Key Staff
Shana Chandler
Chief of Staff
shana.chandler@mail.house.gov

Jonathan Pawlow
Deputy Chief of Staff / Legislative Director
jonathan.pawlow@mail.house.gov

Salem Mariam
D.C. Scheduler
salem.mariam@mail.house.gov

Connor Stubbs
Legislative Director
connor.stubbs@mail.house.gov

Sarah Servin
Deputy Chief of Staff and District Director
sarah.servin@mail.house.gov

Caitlyn Cole
Director of Operations
caitlyn.cole@mail.house.gov

Victoria Bautista
Healthcare Legislative Assistant
victoria.bautista@mail.house.gov

https://adamsmith.house.gov/
Twitter: @rep_adam_smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Washington D.C. Office</th>
<th>Key Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Strickland</td>
<td>Washington D.C. Office</td>
<td>Andrew Noh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Congressional District</td>
<td>1004 Longworth House Office Building</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, DC 20515</td>
<td><a href="mailto:noh@mail.house.gov">noh@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (202) 225-9740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Offices</td>
<td>District Offices</td>
<td>Hector Colón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 College Street SE</td>
<td>Legislative Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 3000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hector.colon@mail.house.gov">hector.colon@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lacey, WA 98503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6000 Main Street SW</td>
<td>Jesse Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 3B</td>
<td>Operations Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakewood, WA 98499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jesse.Mayer@mail.house.gov">Jesse.Mayer@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(253) 533-8332 (phone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Assignment</td>
<td>Committee Assignment</td>
<td>Lauren Meininger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation &amp; Infrastructure</td>
<td>D.C. Scheduler/Health Care Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Affair</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauren.meininger@mail.house.gov">lauren.meininger@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liz Larter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:liz.larter@mail.house.gov">liz.larter@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Orlebeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Legislative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Andrew.orlebeke@mail.house.gov">Andrew.orlebeke@mail.house.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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